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Huntingdon, May 14,1844.

P. 11. PALMER, Rm.. ia authorized to se
Agent Cc thispaper, topenile aubiteriptiona and

ativettiaemenra In Philadelphia, New York, Bahl.
more and Dalton.

o?Fl:cr•.s:
Phitatklplda—N umber 69 Pine weer.
Baltimore—A. E. corner of Be;nrnoro and Col.

veilstreet,

Ness York—Number 100 Name street.
Boston—Number 10 State street.

Arrival ofthe nibernia.---Tifteen
Days Laterfrom alturope.

The Steamship Ifioernia arrived at.fos-•
Uri on Tuesday inorning at a quarter be•
tore eight o'clock. The mews possesses. '
considerable. Wares%

The 0reef) taqestion,ihe Annexation
'if Texas, and the Maynooth Brant, are

the prominent topics.in the leading jour•

The intelligence hem Switterlatill is
,glen imprtalo.
PROPOitI) GRANT TO TIM 110

MAN CA'T'HOLIC COLLEGE AT
'MAyNocvni•

The primary bone olcontentinn in •Par.
liftmen', RS in the country, has been the
Increased grunt to IH;tyntioth. The
subject vas brought before the liouse
of Commons, on the 4th ult., by Sit ILitb•:
crt Peel, in a speech of considerable
length and power. He entered (shy in.
to the subject, and astonished the great
body of his supporters, bY the boldness of
his innovation-, ;Intl tl,e length to nhich
he professed his willingness In go in order
to secure the pacification of bet land.

Mr. Shin!, ail the Mouth piece of the
Irish natioit, grotelidly accepted. and
‘rsrittiv etilouised the Premier's foresight
and !dietality. In this way the Maynototh
grant was introduced; and the second
reading of tile bill was tiled for Priday
last ; when the dvbate may be said to have
commenced in earnest.

The flootatrtatholir4 are laucit Erat.
'fled, and the ertahhahell church anti .ec-
t“rintot tlisplekleil; 1110 inewtore is pro.
posed be Peel to conciliate 'lreland, in
came of a torritth war. toglatOl already
prolot4er to nitittlrakt, pereral thouaand
'raps f 'in that

MA40;1061'11 GRANT.
r. anxious that the iticreni•

sett grant ria..s, has come forward
to express his likarty approVai oot it but
he has done thia in a waiti the 'calcu-
lated to entlitifraiss Peel, nd t ttt agsiq

hint.
STATI.4 BANIL

On Friday. a sale tank place at the
Auction Mart. tuttilit, by 11r. Shuttle•
m,,th, or 353 Slimes a 6100. or
sterling each, in the Ifahk ot the I..Tint.ll
States or A metica. amounting In g3,51''5.
The auctioneer 4;0.1 that it way rather pe-
culiar properly now, Wt, that it niu.t be
sold without reserve. There were tieien
boy, the loweat eoinpriaing; 16 shores,lanil
the iii ,diest tjti shitrefi, The flrct offer
way 104. pet %flare, when. after, some
competition. It wits knocked don n Car
per share. The remaining lot. were sold
nt £3s. and 24n. per share. 'Poe Shares
were tohe paid within seven dap; lifter
the day or

SW iTZFALAND.
The mom important new% frriM file

Continent N the ?ftrtea•ilg guact•el be.
, tweet& the Proie.itants unit Itmoan Cath.
' idle,' in Swilzertithil. A battle hit. been

fonelit rntl 111111Cli Wino! •li.il The4e ri p.
tiire4, tt cttutinUed, will proilibly lead
to the IIkfilainheedient of the Swica Can-
ton.,and itr plrtition amonvt the adjacent
pon er,t of Europe. tt a rein+ that the
people of the lia.te Campagne, and the
more di.ortlerly in' Orme, formed a free
corp.' which to attack Lucerne,
while the Canton of_Argan summoned by
the tocsin all good Vitot;stants to arms.,

A him*. of 5000 Wen was accordingly
assembled and paused the frontier of
cerne on the 29th of Match. Meanwhile
that town W 714 hablily fortified, mill troops
marched to the annTher of froth 10 to

.20.000, prepared IoV the defence of the

Theinvaders ',peat In have been de•
ficient in military skill. They suffered
their troops to be tlivi,!eil and thawii iu
deitail into an anthitscade. They !Ought
however with much spirit and courage,
hut were defeated; leaving 600• men dead
on the field. They returned Subsequent-
ly in great &murder;and were hart•aseed
by their enemies to girch a degree, from
.•very quarter, that only 1000 of the 5000
returned.

At the lalept aiNices the Diet wait in
sevaiiiii, and tneaqurea were in progile.s
.vhicit ►t wa,4 hoped w mild restore the
toiessino of peace and quiet to the dis•
tracted Caniorm

INUNDATIONS IS' GERMANY.
Accounts are given of pail inundations

in various parts ofGermany and Belgium,
The entire. Germanic Confederation, a
nett rd. Austria and of Polite.% ha Vl' been
literally under water bince the 26th of
March. The Rhine, the Maine, the
Neckar, flee Danube, the Elbe anti the
Vistula, Lave in aucce%sion overfinweditheir hanks, not ina day, hat in an hoar.
Frankfiort, Mentz, Cologne, Dresden,
Prarole, and a number of other !Owns,
and 'leveret thousand villages, were cov-
ered with water. The magnificent
IPritlge of Dresden has been carried away
and many edifice' have been tiextroyerl.—,
Io the midst of the general rleaulation,
public charity has not remained inacttue.
Committeesfirve,ber:t formed i4t t':e cities

and awaistance has been afforded in every
direction.

TEXAS AND OREGON
From Wilmer (It Smith'sLiverpool

Thislast accounts from the IVestern
shores of the Atlantic bring the insexpec-
ted tidings that ,the young Reptiniic of
Texas is not Si) enamoured tif a litieolation

as the friend: !f that project in Colgress
and throughout the Union, expected or
olesked. 'f'his intelligence has nut pro.
veil unpalatable to the popular taste 1111
this skle the of water, It has excited
some surprise, becauSe it was unlooked
bor. every 11(11' regarded the quiestions
as virtually settled when Congress adopts
led the annexation, and people had resign-
ed themselves calmly to what they could
not prevent. This hiatus has stWaketted
fresh hope in her public mind (lost 'Texas

I will continue independent, and that, by
reptidiatitog the alliance with the levsathan
Republic, it may tatord, irrespective of the
United States, II supply of cottnii for the
English mantiCtc!urer, The comm.:spin-
tierand abolitionist look alike with hope
to l'exas, and they fix their faith in 'Pres -

ident Jones. '• Don't hullo, gentlemen,
before you're out of the wood." is apiece
of adsvice which people, blinded by inter-
e•t or inclination, are seldom 11. 1511051.11 to
regard, albeit the present is an occasion
which seems to call for it.

Family quarrels, when slight, ate not
irreconcileable I and there see ins (nothing
in tile misunderstanding between the
young Republic and her elder sister, that
Atomises to be other than tent porarv.—
The next advises, *hick are looked Jar
with much interest. Till probably thenw
some additional light on the subject. Toe
subject is one which seems to have puz•
zl ell the quidnuncs on the tither, a. touch
atrit has Ilene on this sole of the water.

Another American topic—the Oregon
—has attracted innrh attention `nice It
was mooted in Parliament by Sir Robert
Peel and the Earl of Aberdeen. Thelan-
.nia•re of the President has, of course, been
unsparingly condemned, and, in the same
breath, the merits of the English, in con-
tradistinction to the American claims,
have been Ilisly set forth and insisted up-
on. But this is not all—the dernier re-
sort—war—has been pointed at unmista-
keably in some of time most prominent and
respectable journals. as a thing that is to
be —ilia t moat be, 'inlets the Ainer:cans

- lower their pretensions. When the pub-
lic mind begins to dwell ;Ton the alter-
native for a length of time, war loses its
horrors in the excitement with such a
frame of mind produces, and thus is cre-
ated a restless, morbid desire for tile
" fray" in anticipation of the tortuous
negotiations of diplomacy.

IIIEXP2,O AND THE UNITED
SrATES.

' We take the following float the. London
Times of the 15111 of April, not because
the article at all coincides with our views,
but because it treats of a Subject itt
which our stranstitianic readers cannot
fail to take an interest :

From the !Arnim' Times Of April 15.
Notwithstanding the great disparity in

population, wealth , antrenergy, between
the two republics of North America,
there are many corriliderations that mili-
tate in favor of the Mexicans. Such a
war would nnt be * war of the United
States, hut Of a party in that thuntry,
which do“, indeed, p us.: ess a bare inajnr
icy, but Which has identified itself with
every thing that Odious to-a large and
enhilitetieit minority in the best :totes of
the tJnidn. Cali any thing exceed the
di:satikfaction of the stales of New Eng-
land, or of New York, er of Ohio, at itav•
ing to meet the calls of war toe the sake
ol• an atrociuus aggression on a neighbor-
ing territory, and for the encouragement
of slavery, which they have tong since ex-
pelled (runt their soil . The military es..
tablishment of the United States is Very
well adapted to the objects Contemplated
by its founders , for a militia anittialed
by patriotic, unanimity, might Suffice &oft.-
pel a lereign enemy s\ Ito shimid invade
the Union. But offensive and defensive
war are two ilitferent things.

The regular army Of the United States
was reduced in 1842 to 9,012 men, who
are employed in the eirrianns on the coast
where they must remain. Itut to under-
take Ileld operations at all, even it they
were to eitti nil no further than the occu•
nation of the Texan territory. an alloy of
20,000 or 25,000 would be inilispenaible,;'
and al!hougli such a force 'night be ElliS•
eil among the loose population of the
Southern States, it could only be equipped
and maintained at the cost of the whole
Union. How would such bbrilens lie,

borne for the sake of such a eanse 1 By
what newly-devised system of credit would
the partisans of reputlistiork 'watt a
loan from the capitalists of Europe' Or,
by what new taxes is therevenue in be
raised to meet a war expenditure 1 The
invasion and conquest ill a -vast region
by a State which is without an army and
witheut credit, is a novelty in the history
id nations; and although the United
States have several tones Hung abroad
marauders and sympathizers in great pro-
fusitm, they wield fluid it rather more
onerous tiesupport the operations of Peg
ular ware

Mexico, hit the ether hand, would be
/completely united in repelling such an at-
tack. The ansetiled state iir the coun-
try, and the independent habits of the
people have left them far behind the Uni-
ted States in all that belongs to the arts
of peace ; hot the Mexicans are perhaps
lees unprepared than the Alight-Ameri-
cans for irregular warfare. Yttlinge as it
maw appear, stlch a war would us exceed.
ingly popuiar throughout the ancient
Spanish provinces; the people would tn.

;cage In it en mass~, ; and will' ordinary
ability on the part of their-Generak, they

appose a formidable re44tanee
oily American force which could enter lii
country.

Suet; * war would indeed be a IIlifp!

prnil.ligailuti of H 1,111111e.A gli'llje it
Texas Itei'srlf took a &Ciflei, part in
vnr or iiiiexatto...; but nothisig con be
further Irmo the troth. American Presi •

dents trove told us Oa VliriatlS
Thal Texas was solicitinzan.liumble place
amidst the group of ,Uoiteil Republics,
arid that .614 territory was krthwilli la fit.*
re-united .to that of the Union, which was
dismembered be the treat) .of 1819 1 but
it appears be not improbable that, hi•.
stead of converting the Texans into Am-
ericans, the Americatiii whp went put to
settle and sympattlise.. are fairly toYd'ed
into l'exatis. " What," they say, "ore
the advantages tottered ua fiy this allotn•
nexing {lnitits.? Then hirer to take all we
are worth. except our dentL
toe as a high tarift, but tliecustoni House
duties tvbiclt 'nay be levied on our .trade,
will be carried t.i the revenue of the
United Slates. Why did we come he're
at all, if the first elarnt that 11,1.114 us is
to replace us under till die restriction's ox•
isting in the (John., and to deprive Ili of
all the peculiar advantages which •led is
to sneculate on the .luture prosperity Of
the Texan republic?" "l'ileSe arguments
are unanswerable : and although the
American settlers doubtless emigrated to
Texas for the purpose fir Seizing (lie
country and annexitig it to their own,
they will have no scruples In bethiyitig Ihr
one any inure than the other, and will be
guided by their own immediate interests,
rather Ilian.fiy any political considerations
atoll.

We mo,t .sincerely believe that those
interests. as %tell as the general interests
of the country, will be sacrificed by an.
nexatinn ; and General Jackson used an
argument which was at least sincere,
when he endeavoured to raise the jealousy
of the United States by describing the
progress of Texas, At an independent
community, more highly favoured by cli-
mate arid commercial legislation than any
part of the Union. Some may wish to win
Texas as an ally, hut many more would
be well pleased to crush her as a future
rival.

If, at the present crisis, the lasi's of I
*exico and of Texas were wisely and
vigorously managed. it might still, be pos•
Bible to terminate this discussion without
any evil consequences. The recognition
at the independence of Texas by Mexico
has been No long delayed ; let it now be
granted on condition that the Texan Gov-
ernment hinds itself to maintain that in-
dependence inviolate. Texas has no
claim to render herself independent of
Mexico fur the sole purpose of becoming,
dependent on the United States. •Iler in•
dependence is stsol. he, or it is nothing.—

, And if a compact of this nature could be
effected bet wren Mexico and TexnA, with
or without the mediation and guarantee
of the European Powers, it is not easy 16
see by what means the United States
could give ilea to their scheme of an-
nexation, except by an open violation of
all rights, and by a dircct appeal to
force.

Mail and Attach:neat.
The followiti;acts passed by the I.Pgis.

lature may be of interest to the public :

AN ACT CONCERNING BIAL AND ATTCH
AI ENTI,

Sze. 1 Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives af the Common•
wealth if Peansgvania itt beneral As-
sxm.,l met, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority if the same, That to lieu ot the
bail heretofore ley ired by law, in the ca-
ses herein mentioned the bail in cases of
appeal from the judgement of Aldermen
and Justices of the Peace, and trout the
awards of arbitrators shall be bail abso-
lute, iti double The probable amount of
costs accrued and likely to accrue in such
cases, with one or more sufficient sureties
conditioned (Or the payment of all costs
accrued or that may be legally recovered
in such eases against the appellants ; and
the bail in all catiea where bad ii now me-
quired fur the may of execution 1.111111 be
absolute; with one or more sußiCient sure-
ties, in doubts theamount of .the debt or
damages, iiverest and coils recovered,
conditioned Ifie the paythent thereof, in
the event that the defendant fail to pay
the same at the expiration Of the stay of
execution.

that in all cases of dissolving
foreign attachments, the bail shall lie bail
absolute, in a recognizance in double the
antOunt in dintrovery, us nearly as may
be ascertained, with one 6. more sufficient
sureties, conditioned fur the payrfient of
the tlebt or damages, interest and Costs
that may tie recovered:

SEC. 3 That the right to appeal from
judgments Of Alderthen and Justices of
the .P.ace, and from their judgments on
awards of referees, is hereby extended to
defendants in all Caged Wherein, by exis.
si ng laws, the right of appeal is enjoyed
by plaintiffs, . .

Sac. 4 That en much of the act of As•
Fo.mbly, passed the sixteenth day of June,
eighteen hundred and thitty*Six, entitled

An Act relating to executions," a.
provides for the levy and recovery of
Mock, deposites and debts due to defen-
dants by process of attachment and scire
facies, is hereby extended toall cases of
attachnie..ts to be issued upon Judgments
against corporations, (other than mit ni-
.cipial corporation.) and from and after
the passage of this act, all such process,
which hereafter may be issued, may be
proceeded in to bind judgment and exe-
Gutted, in the same tit3tiDer add under the

same roles and regulations as are direct•
nil against corporation=, !iv the pritiisions
of the act of the sixteenth of June,
teen hundred and sharry•six, relating to

executinns ; arid that so much .I• the
thirty•sixth section of the act of the six-
teenth of June, eighteen hundred and
thirty•aix, as requires service of the st-

tacinnent on any defendant, he and the
same is hereby repealed, except when Ite
defehitant is ;1 resident of the county in
whicit the atincinnent issued.

SA: 5. "chat this set shall take effee.t,
on the first day of June next, and so touch
of existing laws lot are hereby altered or
supplied, be atia the same are ,hereby ,re-

peated.FlNOLEY PATTEitSON,
Sprnker ol the 110,140 of Itepre.rtitatives

WIIALL,IAM P. WILCOX,
Speaker of the Senate

A eritdthp.—The twentieth day 4)l'
March. ouh thousand eight hundred and

Furry five.
FRANCIS R. SIHJNK

A. Supriletnent to an ;let entitled An
Act 'Mating to executions" passed the
rixteenth day of June A. D. one thou-
sane eight hundred and thiqpsix
Skeytos 1 Be it enacted by the Senate

and Ihnse of IlepreBoneativesol the Corn-
mo.iiralth o/ Pennsylvania ••:a General
Assembly met and it is hereby enacted by
the alatharity of the same That the Janis
diction of aldermen sod justice!, of the
peace is hereby extended to the issuinv,
serLice, trial, judgement awl execution 111
all 111'11tPAS.Fequirril by the thirty second,
thirty4hird, ' thirty-fourth, .thirty-filth,
thirty•sixth; thirty-seventh, and thirty-
eighth, sections of the act relating to ett
ecutidits passed the sixteenth day hf June
one thottsatid eight hundred and thirty-
six.

. .

rActiort 2 that ahy aldernian orjtis.
tice of the peace before whom :illy judg-
ment remains unsatisfied and an execti-
;ion has been returned " nngmids" nia3, nil
the application of plaintilf, and his com-
pliance with the requisition Of .the act to
which this is a supplement, omit, an ot•
tachment in the mauve ill Aii eieciition
as therein provided. hi levy upon stock
debts and deposits of moneybelonging or
doe to the d efendant insatisfaction said
judgment.

SECTION 3 That the said writ of nt-
tnclun,nt may be issued returnable not
less than l'our nor more than eight 1183,s
and shall be served in the manner point,
ell out 14 the service of a suittnions up•
on the debtor, depu.itory bailee, pavosiee
liw,,titer person having property of the
likPendant in his hands made liable to at-
lirchilietit by the act to wi.ich this is a sup:
plement ; and on or Wore the return day
of writ the plaintiti may file with the
magistrate ?Merlin:ramie; in writing ad-
dressed to the person summoned AS gar-
nishee in regard to the prdperty and ef-
irts of the defendant alleged to be in his

hands at the time or service of s, it writ
a copy of the Aume with a rule to answershall be served upon said garnishee per•
sonallv to answer under bath or affirma-
tion all sub interrogatories as the mag-
istrate may .ileem proper mid pertinent
Athin eight days after the same affair be
served.

SecTniet 4 If said garnishee Shalt neg-
lect or refuse to answer said in,teii-ogator-

: lea within eight days (tinlesA for cause
shown the time has been extended) he
shall he adjudged to have in his posses-
sion properly of the defendant equal in
vattie to the demand of said 1)4611. 11W and
judgement may be tendered by default
against said garnishee for the amount of
the same With costs.

C6CTiON slf said garnishee in an-swers adMit that there is in his possession
Or control property of the •defendant lia•
ble under tiara act toattachment ihen said
Magistrate may wet' judgment spe cially
tobe levied out of effects in life hands
Of the gai•nishee nr sti Much of the same
as may,pe necessary to pay the debt and
costs Provided hothetir 'that the wages
itf any laborer or toe salary id any per-
son in public or private employment shall
lint be liable to attachinent in the hinds
of the employer.

S*c.ftoN 6 The plaintiff, the defendant
or the garnishee in the. attachment may
appeal Iron' the judgment of the alder.man or justice of the peace to the next
term of the court Of common pleas on
complying with the provisions of th e, laws

Pregulating appeals iii Other cases roni•
ded That the fees allowed to justices and
aldettnen and constables under this act
shall be the gement* allowed by the gen-
eral fee bill for similar services its other
cases:

Peaches dnd Aptles.—A gentleman
who has paid some attention to the sub-
ject, informs us that about halt an ererage
crop' of peaches may be looked for this
year in DelaWare, That little State, by
the way, has about two thousand acres
devoted to peaCh trees. Iles crop last
year wasi about ono hundred thtiusand
bushels. The fruit was very fine, and
averaged more than fifty cents per bushel.
The peach crop of the South, West and
North, has;it is feared, in a very great
measure been destroyed by the aodts of
the ninth and tenth of April.

A Mrs. Leveugooll, of Berks tounty
while attending service in the German
Reformed Church in Pottstown, on Stan-
fill,' week, was seized with apoplexy ;

and died a few hours after. She had
just taken the '.23tranient of the Lord's
SupPel."

An laniir'eht Ithin Hunk.--The St.
Aiiierican of the 10th inct., pas,

" News waii,ryceivell in this situ last even -
inf.!, of the Aleallt of that noinrialts indi•
virtual, Borralii Bill, some where to Ar-
Ls nom liefore lie died, he made ((pars.

reitiii(in to, the Murder of !Major
Floyil, in August, 18452. Ile 'aid that
Johnson Who w•as in June '43 was
ioniwelit, and that himself arid Mq.elin
(who our Criminal Court
last week;) were the principal actors in
the tragic seene—assisted by others?'

toafe'r imitselet ,s aid rutted applied
to a magiStrate in Baltimore. for admiss-
imt into tite Alms house to keep him from

tin receiving his commitment
as a vairaitt, he sold it to a negro for
twenty cents.

Gen. laCkson inrormed Francis P.
Blair, in a letter dated April, 9th. that he
had left all his papers tohim, and request-
ed him to use them in vindicating his
character, should it be assailed.

An Important Decision tor the Laditt.
—lt. was derided in it breach of promise
case, the other day in England, that an
unmarried female, aged S2. it out a girl.
Wit a young woman. The 'anise old
girl" is then out of place.

(0- • The letter followint was edilieNsed to iri
Agent of Dr.Drandreth, et Middletown, Ct.
TAbout a year and a halfago, I was vely severely

afflicted with Fever and 'Agile, and after trying eve-
tything that was recommended to me by the Facul-
ty, I found I received no benefit by any thing I
tried. Having heard Brandreth's Pills would cureevery thing, I purchased three dotthle boxes in N.
York, and two small ones of you. I iiist began
with two at a dose, and finished With twenty; and
after using them about a fbrtnight,lwas entirely re-
stored to .health, and have never had a return.--,
Therefore, fully believing they will purify the blood
and remove all vitiated humors from the system,
cheerfiillyrecommend them to the public as a safe
add efficient cure for the Fever and Ague. .

I atn, gentlemen,yeurs respectfully,
11. H. CUNNHICHHAM.

, litirchase the gonuina medicine of Stewart,
Mititingdon,Pa., and other agents published in
another part of this paper.

HUMBUG.—We wish it to be distinctly Under-
stood, the certificates and ,other proofs of the excel-
lence of Dr. VVistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry which
appear in this paper every week are fully and strict-
ly true. None other will be gived. The following
le from a wall known builder:

New
„.,

New Yong, March 10,1043.i was lagE fall attacked with n pain and Severn
soreneaa of the chest, which codtinded fora tiurn•
her of weeks. I Mid previously, for several yerire,
been subject to a permanent weakness, caused by a
strain. The last attack gave me much epPrehen-
sins, as I feared it was the commencernent, Of a fa-
tal disease. Abolit the tiiiild:e of December I be-

, gen to take Dr. %Miter's Walston of Wild Cherry
—a single bottle of which soon removed all sore-
ness from the chest, added strength, and vigor to
the lunge—and riOw I regard myself as perfectly
sound arid well. ,. . , .

JOHN BROWN; 01 Ann street.

The genuine, for sale by Thonaaa Read, Hunt
ingdon, and Mrs. Mary Orr, Hollidaysburg.

PETER SWOOPS.) (DANIF.I. AFRICA,

CIIE.IP GbOllS.

Trait ,uli,cribers have just returned from
Phil, d, Iphia, and are now opening a splen-
did as4m•tment of •

Winter andfinial= Goads;
,•

at the old stand of Peter Swoope, consisting
of Cloths ; Cassiinem IS:mittens and Flan-
nels ; all dekriptiohs ofWoollen and Sum-
mer goods; in part Sifts; LnWns • Ging-
ham.; Qorded Skirts ; and prints oevarious
.tyles , figtired Muslin.; Mouslin-de-lanes;
Mastitis of all descriptions ; Suinmer goods

for men's anal boy's wear ; Shawls, Hand—-
kerchief; silk and cotton; Hose of all kinds;
a splendid Assortment of Sunshades; Para-
sols ; and Paris Screens ; a general assort-
ment of Herdware ;

_trim anil Steel ;

1401:ow-Waftand Saddlery
A general assortment of Groceries;

•

!A. •
o 1241 1 11

-It lit• \

A general assortment of Queensware ;

Mahogany Veneers; Linseed and Fish
Oil; Copal Varnish; Paints of all de-

scriptions ; and //ye Stuffs;—all of which
will be sold low for cash vr country produce.

SWOOPE & APRICA.
Huntingdon, May 7, 1845.

Estate of Elizabeth Shaw; late of
Morrie township. deceased.

O LICE is hereby given, that Letters
AI testamentary on the last will and tes-

tament of said deceasd ,have been granted
to the subistribers. All persons therefore
indebted to the estate of said deceasd, are
requested to make ininiediate paythent, and
all having clatnis to pfesent them duly au-
thenticated for settlement, to

JO'IN KELLER. Ex'''.
April SO, 1845. 6t Morris tp.

•

JOEESS WTI= ON'TAMS
Having re-

turned to Huntingdon county, has re-com-
menced the practice of LAW inthe borough
of Huntingdon. where he will carefully at•
tend to all business entrusted to his care.—
He will be found at all times by those who
may call upon hiM, at his office with Isaac
Fisher, Esq., adjoining the store of Thos.
Read & Son, near the Diamond.

Huntingdon, April 30. 1845.

Take A-once,
TstAT I have left my accounts with John

Albright.Esq., for collection. All persons
knowing themselves indebted tothe subscrl
herwill save costs by calling on or before
the sixth of May next and settling_their ac-
counts. THOMAS ADAMS.ftuat!tvgdon, April 30, 280.-31.

.~

auditor's AOtiria,

'1 Ile tintlersitmed lotAttir
by the ,clam tf c 4
dem cghmY, rialitor. tt, tloorit itte the too:ere-cis aris.atg fr,err.:he Sr rt f Ott;
real esibite oh P. 11: to at,il
Krtiong ihis , I,l' that
warp, at at hist...fee to the bomovh of HIM:
tinvdoo, on Saturday the 14th tltte t 1 JO,.
!text. where all perstat..interested;itre
fled to tittend. t. . .

TIif)NIAS P. CAMPiiELL,
May 7,4845. Auditor:

; .The undersigO.d haying orptonted•
auditor; by the court (if tc, iiitnno Hell; of
Huntingdon to rePort tt). facts tdi
the exception iiletfty the ptcontit of Randall
Alexander ant Daniel Teague, A,signees
of M'Carrell.2lt Rutter, end to sta* an
account, and to report a di.;ribution of the
monies of which tllO said tissipees are char;
gable, to and among the creditors of the,as.
signorsaccordlnx to detision, fcc. eit'es
notice that lie will atteiiri tnr thit purnin,e,
at his office in the Huntingdon,
en S I ttirday, the .14th day of )tine next, at
10 o'clock, A. M.

THOM CAMPlial...
Huntingdon, May 7,184 S. • Auditor.

The undersigned auditor OpPointrd by the
Orphan's Court ill I:Muting/ton c4ainty, t.,

dist rhute theas;eti In the ha las of Tlintop
son Mntlln, adniittlitraioe of the estode
Thomas Metlin, late of the tv,,Cogh at Bir-
niingham, in the r.ointy of Huntingdon, tti
and among the creditorSof said estate, gives
notice that he will :i!,.nd for that purptoe.
at tile treasurer's ,111:e in toe Ipirongh of
Huntingdon, nn Sat,itihy the .71 h of June
next, at 10 o'clock; A M., when all persons
haring accounts against ,111(1 .estate ore noth.
Pied to present thvin orlwrlv outbenticated:, C;EORGE: TAYLOR ,

liuntingdon, May 7. 1841. Auditor.

r±iTE36).-eo, 9:2M3 jEBOVD
dud)

TUE O:VLF REVILED-it

446. ..gekd
. . . . . .All the newspapers are full of }latent rem-

edies for catighs, colds, commiaption and va-
rious other .• diseases whichflesh isheir to."
proceeding from wetfeet but till experierc6
teaches that ," an ounce of
better than a pound of cure ;" and, liftvinK
the means of tarnishing the former article
on short notice. Therefore

Charlea ?A: Black
respectfully inforins thegood citizens of the
hi rough of Huntingdon, anti the public gen-
erally, that he still continues the

Di:llt anti Aiter:Zinttiiiiii
business; at his old stand In Allegheny sc,
one door west of William Stewart's Sthre,
in the lihroiigh of Huntingdon, where he hail
lately tebeiyed a large .assortment of tie*
and faslildnable lasts., on 'high he giiaran-
teei to finish his wink not ohlv at:cording id
the latest styles;bid in a Workillahlikenen Recording to ruder:

He employs none hilt the best and most ex-
perienced workmen, and by strict attention
to business and punctuality in proinikil, he
hopes to deserve acid receive a liberal Shalt

of 'custom:
WANTEb-lan A irityN•ribk to the aixwe

business—a boy of 16 or 17 years of age Will
be preferred, and find a good situation it ap-
plication be made noon:CHAIit4tSS BLACK.

Huntingdon, 4111.23, 1843:
341i:ii.. .LXIUD Et

Dr: 3; DOREIEV;
HAVING removed from Williamsburg to

iHuntingdon. would iiform the Commu nity
that he designs to continue the iirsetiee of
medicine ard will be thankful for their hat-
voltage. 'Residenee anti office forMerly be,
cupied,by R, Allison, Esq.

N. B. Having been successful in accom-
plishing the cure of a number, of concerts
(for wliteh voucherd canbe had if required)
he feels confident of success in the most ob-
stinate Mthei, and should he fail in curing no
charge will he made.

Huntigdon,April 23, 1845,
•-

• stite oflieiuy V: 460; iiite 6t
Morris township, oeheased:

lEVOT ICE is hereby given, that letters
43 testamentary upon the said estate hate
been granted to the undersigned. All per-
sons indebted tosaid estate are ieqbeeted to
make immediate paytnent, and those having
claims or demands against the sameare re-
quested to present themditly anthenticated
fur settlement, to

A. SP ANG. .
DR. J ESSE WOLF, S Ex'rs.

April 23, :845. Morris tp

ltrgimeeddl Orders.
The Volunteers and Militia composingthe.

3rd Regitdent, formerly 29th, 2nd Brigade.
10th Division, P. M., are hereby required
toform by companies on the first Monday.

and sth day of May next, and by battalion
for parade and review as follows :

Istbattalion will Meet at the bottom of
Alexander Lowry, on Friday the 16th day
of May, in Waterstreet ;2nd hattaliou on
Saturday the 17th, at the house of Captain
William Davison; in Lawrilviae. Sinking
Valley.

117"the law calls for every an lobe ar-
med—pay attention to this and bring your
arms, or a disiegard to this notice sway
cause you to pay a hoe—by order of

ADAM KEITH.
Colonel.April 2!, 1845

One Cent Reward.
Absconded from the subscri-

ber, reskling in the borough of
Huntingdon, an Mdeateter op-
prentice to the Shotqtakiug bu-
siness, named

JOHN YOUNG.
Said boy is between 11 and 16

years of age; slender made, sleepy headed.
Had on whenhe left, an oil cloth cap, cab-
sinet coat and pantaloons—other clothing
not recollected.

The Above reward, but no extra charges
will be paid for his apprehension and return
—all persons are forbid harboring him at
their peril.

THOMPSON R. MILLER.
Huntingdon, April 23, 1945.

91119TICES' Blanka f al! ktads, tottalek.Zit 3t tes Offto.


